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lANY WRECK CZAR CZAR SHALL Fall
WERE

4i & 1-- . - ON THE MUST READY ALL PAY GET
KILLED
W u.

NORTHERN MOVE TO SKIP TAXES SICK

South Farminghnm, Mas?., July 24.

least cigbt and perhaps twice that
Imbcr of masons, plumbers and Itnl- -

labore--s were crushed to death to- -

in the- sudden collapse of a buill- -

Sn process of erection on Concord

leeti while ten o'ners were dragged
dug out of the wreck, sohio serious-injured- .

At a late hour ten men
Ire missing, and a largo force of la- -

Irer9 was at work on the ruins,
htthing for the dead.
firemen and members of tho Ninth
ciment of infantry of the s'ate mill- -

I in camp here, succeeded, in digging
It a half dozen injured, and later
urnl others, almost completely burled

the wreckage.
The building was a throe-stor- y

Utrure in process of erection at the
line-- of Concord and Kendall streets.
had a frontage of 130 feet on Con- -

r& street aud was 75 feet deep.
(When tho accident happened there

35 and 40 workro between men at
ho building Two or three loud cx-- of

osions or c"ncks were heard in rapid
ecession and men tno norm wan
id about half tho front wall collapsed
id crashed through to the basement,
irying the men.

South F.irmlngton, Mass., July 24.
leven bodies were taken from the
lits of the collapsed building. The

Ija'ed are recovering. Among the
tad are Charles Blythe, superintend- - 3i
fct of construction.

Had a Good Time.
Aurora, Ore., July 24. A big time

laft had at Keil's park in this city
anday afternoon and evening. The

Imusement Company had prepared a
ood program for tho day, and in the
renig there wns a fine display of
reworks.
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THAT
DAILY
OUB STORE IS THE CONVINCING
STORE IS THE STOEE THAT DOES
SALEM. WHY SHOULDN'T WE7

STORE
BARGAIN HOUSE

CROWDS

AND AND THE WE
OUB ADVERTISEMENTS WITH

YOU,

e Ombre Plaid dress goods, tho
y latest, price yard 59c

15e black and white silked checked
uHnge, new, price yard 9c

Wnch mohair dress coods 40c
andard patterns on sale.,

1.39 36 in black silk, yd OSc

wash India silk. vd........25c
Tlcmsands of yards of fine new

es silks at sale pricee.
ak and colored dress goods, sale
P'ice, yd 18c 25c, 35c, 49c, 75c,

vu.-on- or yarus or cnaiues,
awns ana dimities,..;...'...;...

4e, 5c, 6c, 8 l-3- c and 10c.
wcants of dress eoods naif price.

5 yards 4c
1.00 shirt waist natterns 49c
!e babv lacesr. vd 12Wc

allover lace, yd 25c
Hover laces, vd 45c

tfeMiennes laces from 2c yd up.
Ik Pr white stockings, pair.. 10c
Iv00 .y" rihwiY. rA 1 V 3 K-- , .. -- .., .,

Ur.W. all .!, nrti--

--50 bjIV V,lo,--. --v.:. OS

l(v!dTa'8 15c Wack "toeing9 10c
IJudrni'g 25c black stockings. 15c

-- -- !

5. 10c. 15c and
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IcEYOy BROS

Spokann, July 24. The engine, ex-

press car and smoking car of the Great
Northern fast train, westbound, are
submerged in tho deep waters of Din-nio- n

Lake, 1 miles east of Camden,
about 30 miles Spokane. Five
men who went down in tho smoking
car were drowned, and the engino crew
are dead in tho deep water.

As tho train came through tho por
tal of a tunnel the rails spread and
tho engine plunged down a 60-fo- em
bankment into the lake, followed by
tlto express car and the smoker. The
othcT cars remained on the track. The
couplings were broken.

A wrecking car was sent out from
Spokane, nnd has just returned with
tho dead and injured.

Tho wreck caught fire from illumi-
nating gas, but the flames were Extin-
guished. One unknown man in the day
coach was probably fatally injured by
tho explosion of the gas tank.

Diamond Lake, though n small body
water, about hnlf a mile long, is

known to be 300 feet deep in places,
and It is though tho engino lies in 125

feet of water.

Triplets at Oregon City.
Oregon City, Or., July 24. Mrs.

Thomas F. Ryan, wife of
Judge Ryan, of Clackamas county,
last night gave birth to triplets, two
giAs nnd n boy. The girls weighed

pounds each and the boy tipped
the scales at 4 pounds. So far as is
known, this is tho first instance of"n
triple birth in the history of Oregon

City. The boy died this afternoon.
o

Visited Hany.
New Yor'July 241-- Mrs. William

Thaw, Evelyn and Mrs. George Car-

negie together vlsite-- Thaw this morn

ing.

'

SW FRESH OUR PRICES LOWEST. BACK UP

WILLNQ OLEKRS ALWAYS1 READY TO WATT ON READ ON:

taffeta

calicoes, yd

, ,

..

25c

VISITS
PROOF THAT THE CHICAGO

THE BIGGEST BUSINESS IN
OUR GOODS ABE ALWAYS

THE GOODS AND PRICES ANJJ

45c chiffon, special, yd 25c

Ladies' white embroiiered belts 15c

Ladies' 95c white underskirts, C5c

Ladies' muslin gowns from 49c up.

All our muslin and white goods

Bprclal sale prices.
Embroideries, yd

....lc, 3c, 5c, 8 10c and 15c.

Ladies' hose supporters 10c, 15c 25c

8c white pearl buttons, 'dor,... 3c

Best cotton, ball lc
.Best Saus silk, ball 2c

Best spool eilk, spool 4c

Special eunbonnets, price 10c

Wrappers, all price from 49c up

Men's black and white work

shirts --
, Zo5c

Men's summer underwear
Children's overall 25c

Children)' and misses ready made

dresses, bargains, 25c 35c, 4"9c up.

Ladies' $2.00 long gloves.... $1.25

$1,50 white lingerie shirtwaists 75c

Ladies' shoes, special, pair.... $1.35

Children's shoes from 25c up.

Men's best overalls 49c

You fihould! visit cur Cloak, Salt,

Millinery ad Skirt Waist Depar-

tment We aro showing great values

QSOIftK sSTOBB- -

(Corner of Cogmer- -
Qif'aid Cort Struts

Russia Is in a Turmoil of Rev-olutiorij- hat

Means a
"Change

St. Petersburg, July 24. Owing to
tho rebellion in the provinces of Orel
and Vornezh, soldiers nro shooting
down tho people whose only weapons

'ara an pitchforks, but who
are bravely resisting. Tho dead arc
said already to number 500.

Viborg, Finland, July 24. Two mom
bers of tho Douma wcro arrested today
and others expect arrest upon their
arrival in St. Petersburg.

Odessa, Russia, July 24. Tho anti-Jewis- h

program has started, and grent
dest-uctl- on of property nnd massacres
are inevitable.

London, July 24. Bodischieff, del-

egate from' Russia to the interpnrlia-mentiar- y

confess, says tho New York
World, is unorganized. It thinks the
dissatisfaction in tho army is too
flight to enable them to count upon
tho soldiers except for special instances
Tolstoi has telegraphed Morrison Da-

vidson, the! author, saying his adverse
opinion of tho Douma is true, and ex-

pressed the hope the Riissians would
soon see tho fallacy of tho thing, and
tako another course.

St. Petersburg, July 24. Trepoff,
Stolypin and oth-- s held a 'conference
with the emperor today about a dicta-

torship. The plan is to remove tho Czar
from control, because he shows weak-

ness and vnccilation, when strength and
initiative-- nerve a.'o necessary. It is
reported the Grand Duke Nicholns, the
Czar's cousin, will bo dictator. In
formed circles think it Is moro" likely'
that one of the empire's generals,
whoso greatness comes from work ac-

complished, , and not from birth, will
be selected. Trepoff is moio likely than
any gand duke.

Odessa, Russia, July 24. A blooly
conflict is in progress in Stepovin
street. The "Black Hundred" are dis-

tributing bloodthirsty proclamations.

St. Petersburg, July 24. Tho Czar
is marked by the terrorists for death.
At Moscow tho police attempted to
capture members of the worklngmen's
council, and got only 14. Citizens are
fleeing from Sebastopol by hundreds.
In Warsaw the troops aro disaffected,
and mutinies are expected.

Russian Stocks Fall,
London, July 24. Russian securities

are still pressed for sale. Pours have
fallen to 69&, a loss of 2V6 point?
since last night's close.

Did Not Arreet Them.
St. Petersburg, July 23. Tho great

news of today is tho adoption of an a.V

dress to the people by the deputies to
parliament, who assembled at Viborg,
tho language of which, with its revolu-

tionary demands that tlio people cease
to furnish money and troops to the
government and rcpudiato furthe
loans, afford pretext enough for the
government to lodge its authors In the
fortress if it feels st-o- ng enough. A
rumor) was spread tonight that this
course had been decide-- upon.

A largo crowd gathered at Finland
station tonight, when the deputies were
expected to aTlve, but only a few ap-

peared, and tiese wero not molesteJ
and neither1 was there a popular

Among tho arrivals were

Professor Mouromtsfeff and Ivan
The former came on a'

local train, entirely unattended. TTo

was plainly downcast, and rosponded

to the salutation of the press by the-- ,

mere raising of his bat and hurrie'd on

to escape and interview. M. Petninke
vitch, filled with the. revolutionary
spirit, claimed for the constitutional
democrats the text of the appeal.

THE SPA
ICE COLD BRINKS

Pare fralt flavors Is wfcat
you are looking for.

W. T. Stoic, F.. Myers.
38 STATX MJJMWX.
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(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Chicago, July 24. The Daily News

correspondent at Peterh'off say9 the
imperial yachts ride at anchor, with
steam up, prepared, for an emergency.
From Stelypln is brought encouraging
repor's to the effect tbnt tho army is

9111 loyal, that cities, owing to the nr-re- st

of ra "ieal leaders, are still calm.

Russia's Troublo.
Odesa, Russia. July 24. Six Jews

killed threo Ausainns while derfend
ing their property from attacks of
Cofsacks on plundering houses nnd
shops in tho Jewish quarter.

I i) -

Big English Snip.
London, July 23. Tho first official

announcement regarding the battle
shrp Dresdunnght is contained in a
white book on naval construction the
pajt year, which was issued tonight.
Besides ten h guns announced,
the Dreadnaught will have 27
quick-firing- , anti-torped- o boat guns
and five submerged torpedo tubes. In
thi arrangement of armament six of
the big guns a:o mounted in pnirs on
thj center line of tho ship, nnd the re-

maining four au mounted in pairs as
broadsides.

In view of the modern potentialities
of torpedo-boats- , and considering cs
pecially tho chances of n torpedo at-

tack towards the end of the bnttlc, the
anti-torped- o boat guns nro widely sep
arated, so that the whole of them can-

not; be disabled by one shell.
The speed is designed to be 27 knots

Tho bunke- - capacity is 2700 tons, with,
which the Dreadnaught can steam 5S0C

sea, miles at economical speed, and
3500 miles at lS',i knots.

. Tho estimated cost of the Dread-nudgh'-

Inclining guns, is $S,9S7,48G.
o

Bryan Talks Peace.
London, July 24. Bryan was one of

tho principal speakers at this morn
ing's session of .the y

convention and wns instrumental
in tho adoption of the resolution rec-

ommending tho extension of ni1itra-flon- .

Following his address wns an
impromptu suspension of- - business,
while tho delecates eathered around
the American to congmtulnto him. He j
said: ' "If we nro able to separate
questions of facts from questions of
honor and npply o then) delilKtato
Impartial judgment, we would be able
to settle facts with honor. What we
want is time for deliberation time to
mobilize public opinion in favor of a
peaceful settlement of all troubles."
Pointing to the painting of the death
of Admiral Nelson, he said: "There
is as much inspiration in a noble life
as in an heroic death. Permanent
pcaco is possible upon the foundation
of tho brotherhood of marl."

Hops Going Up.
Aurora, Ore,", July" 24F Since, the

prico of bops has- - advanced to, 12 cents
in this section the growers are feeling
much better, and now look for n higher
price. Right in this immediate vicin-

ity there have boen very few contracts
made for fixture delivery. The hop
crop is looking better than it baa for
years, and Jhe yield will be largo If
tho present favorable conditions con-

tinue until picking time.

The Tie That .Binds.
Aurora, Ore., July 24. Fred Hurst

has moved bis tie mill to Brooks, where
he has a contract to get out 70,000 ties
for tho Willamette Traction Company.
Mr. Hurst has one of tho most com-

plete mills in this country, and can
get out 500 tieg a day. He does not
have to haul the ties, as the mill is
portable, and, the ties are sawed on

the right of way from place to place,
i

No Dutch in Holland.
The Hague Holland, July 24. WU

helmina was ill last night, and a pro-matur-

delivery is announced, so the
expectation of an heir to the throne at
this time if unrealized.

Was His Name Dennis?
London, July 24, The Duke of Mart-Chester-

second ton was christened to-

day. King Edward aeted as Lis god-

father.

Tke Dredge Bsraed.
Mobile, Ala., July 24,Tbe ea-go-In- g

dredger Kimball wis destroyed by
ftre tkis JEorsisg, with a loss of 1100,--

TrVlCii 4 -- "
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Supreme Court Decides That
Taxation Exemption' Law

Is Unconstitutional

Tho supreme court this morning de
cided that the Inw on tho statute books
oxompting frtm taxation certain house-

hold and farming property to tho val-

ue of $300 or les, if that was nil tho
property the citizen owned, is uncon
stitutional. Hereafter all property in
tho state shall be uniformly taxed, ex-

cept property held for religious, scien-
tific or chnritable purposes, as provid-
ed for in the constitution.

Tho matter came beforo the court
on an appeal m tho judgment of the
circuit court of Jocephino county. E.
G. Wnllnco and E. Wallace, non-res- i

dents, owners of 520 acres of land in
Josilphino county, brought an action
to enjoin tho board of equalization,
the sheriff nnd the assessor of Jose-
phine county from exempting jroperty
from taxation under tho householders'
law. Judge Hnnna denied tho injunc-
tion, and the plaintiffs appealed.

Tho opinion today was given by
Judgo Moore, who reversed tho judg-
ment of Judgo Hannn, nnd granted a
perpetual injunction restraining the
Josephine county officials from exempt-
ing property from taxation.

The opinion says that when tho con-

stitution was adoptod in 1S59, there
was a law on tho statute books mak-
ing a similar exemption. The constitu
tion provides that nil laws in force at
tho time-- of the adoption of tho consti-
tution shall continue in force until re-

pealed. This law continued in force
until 1903, when tho legislature passed
a similar law. Tho supremo court is
of the opinion that after the old law
is repealed tho legislature cannot mnke
a law that will exempt any property
from taxation, except that class ex
p:vssly provided for in the constitu
tion. f

The court says Hint "tho exemption
in question is a valuable donntlon, but
it certainly is not for charltablo pur-
poses."

Other opinions handed down by tho
court this morning were:

A. I. Brown against tho Gold Coin
Mining Company; appealed from Bak
er couny; a suit to prevent tho pollu- -

tion of water. Opinion of lower court
reversed. Opinion by Juftico Moor?.

Stato of Oregon against Herman
Frost; nppealed f.'om Grant county,
Opinion by Justice Bean. Opinion of
lower court reversed.

Sarah C. Jennings against Oregon
Land nnd Wnter Company; appe-jile- J

from Morrow county. Opinion by Jus-

tice Bean; affirmed.

RACING AGATNST TDME.

Making the Dirt Fly Between Salem
r and Chemawa.

The Willamette Valley Company has
about 40 men nnd teams at work on tbn
construction of its liuo between Snlom
and Chemawa. It is a race against
timo with that corporation, which got
tho franchise on High slreot by giving
a heavy bond to have tho line built nn i
In operation by September 10th, the
day the state fair opens.

As Good as Coin.
Blackberries are coming In to the

Salem Mutual cannery in largo quanti-
ties, but not in sufficiently large
amounts to justify keeping tho cannery
In operation at this timo, while no
other fruit is being received. All the
blackberries which have been contract-

ed for will be received at the contract
price, and even a higher price will be
paid if the returns justify it. The ber
ries will b shipped to Portland bjr

and canned in that city. Man-

ager Kimball believes the Salem can
nery will not be In operation until the
earty pears begin to come in. Howev-

er, somo ono will be at the cannery all

the time to receive and pay for fruit.

Mother at 50 Years.
Poeatello, July 24. A daughter was

born today to the wjfe pf L. O. Car-

ter, a painter. Mrs. Carter is 50 yean
old, and the child born today is the
17th. Sb has 12 grandchildren.

A purse of 1500 nas been given to
Harry Xreizer, of 8aiide, for his beco-U-

la. ttvlug the life of Leah Cohen,
FerUaw), who be wred from

rntir there last week.

Ex-Sta- te Senator Mays Weeps
When His Health Is

Mentioned

In response to Judgo Hunt's order
of last week, Stato Senator F. P. Mays
camo into court this afternoon to be
examined' as to his physical fitness to
stand trial, says the Telegram Monday.
Whitn asked by Mr, Fenton how long
since his henlth failed, Mays burst in
to n violent spell of sobbing. As ho

tho decline of his health ho fre-

quently sobbed nnd shed tears. His
health began to fail bm about eight
years ago, ho said.

Judgo Hunt examined Mays at con-

siderable length as to his modo of liv-
ing, exoieiso nnd pastimes. Mays said
ho rolo horseback some, and rend just
a littlo to strengthen his memory. Ho
tried to do a littlo work somotimes, ho
said, to strengthen himself. Ho hndn't
see--n tho insido of tho law ofllco sinco
Jnnunry a year ago.

Asked by Judgo. Hunt bow his honlth
wns compared, with n year ago, ho said
ho thought it was better; tbnt ho had
been told it wns better, but did not
know but that it was tolel.to oncourago
him.' i

Judge Hunt romnrked to Mays that
lm looked well, and that he thought if
ho- calrrted himself ho could go to trial
all light. Mays said:

"Yes; bul tho trouble is that when
I try to think consocutlvely 1 got con-

fused I enn't follow."
Special Prosecutor Heney examined

Mays nftor bo had told his story to
tho court. He asked him about n trip
to Washington in 1902, nnd what ho
went there for. It was to nppenr in
regard to somo land lnnttccs 'which.
Mays remembered nnd oxplnined. MIL
Heney ' object wns to test his mqm-or- y.

Mr, Heney introduced mivernl affida-
vits supporting tho government's posi-

tion that Mays is no seriously III,

SECURED RIGHT OF WAY.

Portland & Southern Railroad Havo
Szcurcd Right of Way for Their

Proposal: Lino,

Hon. John B. Ryan, attorney for
tho proposed Portland & Southern
railroa.1., is again in tho city looking

after the right of way for tho rond.
Mr. Bynn has completed the work, and
will bo in Clackamas county for tho
next two weeks centring tho right of
way through Hint county,

Mr, Itynn says he is liifortm'd by hit
company that tho Portland & Southern
will certainly bo constructed. The
proposed route i directly parallel to
the Southern Pacific lino, and will keop
on the cast sido of tho Willamette river
all tho way from Portland to 8al6m.

It is said that the promoters of thi!
proposition have an agreement with
tho Oregon Wutcr Powcir & Railroad
Company to consolidato with that ronJ.
This insures a track from Portland to
Cnnemab, in Clncknmus county, over
which cars are already running, a dis-

tance of 10 miles.
After) securing the few remaining

miles of right of wuy through tho
toutlmrn portion of Clackamas county,
all tho rights for thin lino nro ob-

tained.

Burglars Aro Caught.
Sheriff Culver has received word

that the two boys who robbed the home
of William' Hillea'ry, who lives threo
miles southeast of Turner, last Sun-

day afternoon, are under urrost in
PortlaneL The boys confessed tho theft
and told tho whole story of Ihtlr es-

capade, to the detectives; who caught
them. Sheriff Culver went 'to Portland
this afternoon to bring the two boys to
Turnt-r-, where they will be tried, Ono

of the boys was 13 years of age.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, July 24. Wheat 70

774, corn SO'Sl, bats 3233

Dr. J. F. CookM
to 340 Liberty street, where
he WM 'meet aH old md new
patients, for any diseaee,
caM on Dr. CoaJc. ConsuKa-&- N.

free.
-'


